COMOX VALLEY YACHT CLUB
PO Box 1541
Comox, B.C. V9M 8A2
www.cvyclub.ca

19 WING COMOX YACHT CLUB
PO Box 442
Cape Lazo. BC. V0R 2K0
www.19wcyc.com

2023 Reciprocal Moorage General Information
Reciprocal Agreements: The Comox Valley Yacht Club (CVYC) and 19 Wing Comox Yacht Club (19WCYC) have
combined their budgets to offer reciprocal moorage to ten Yacht Clubs in British Columbia. The Clubs are: Burrard
Yacht Club, Capital City Yacht Club. Deep Bay Yacht Club, Ladysmith Yacht Club, Maple Bay Yacht Club, Nanaimo
Yacht Club, Salt Spring Island Sailing Club, Schooner Cove Yacht Club, Sidney North Saanich Yacht Club and
Vancouver Rowing Club - Yachting Section.
Comox Harbour:
The moorage space for our reciprocal clubs is at the Comox Valley Harbour Authority (CVHA) docks. The harbour
is in the Town of Comox.
Note that Comox has FOUR different owners of the floats and upland facilities. Our Reciprocal agreement is only
with the Comox Valley Harbour Authority (CVHA).
Neither the CVYC nor the 19WCYC own any floats or upland facilities.
The CVHA docks are accessed on the far RIGHT of the breakwater when approaching the Harbour. The gas docks
(Gas N’ Go), the Town of Comox docks and the Comox Valley Marina are accessed through the middle of the
breakwater. There are NO reciprocal arrangements with these marinas. The CVHA manages our two Club's
reciprocal agreements on our behalf.
Their contact information is:
Comox Valley Harbour Authority, Fisherman’s Wharf
121 Port Augusta Street
Comox. BC, V9M 3N8
Office:
250-339-6041
Summer Hours (tentative) 8 a.m. - 8 a.m.
Monitoring VHF Channel 66A
Wharfinger: Mo Nordstrom
Harbour Manager: Leslie Taylor info@comoxharbour.com
Website: www.comoxharbour.com
Instructions from the CVHA:
“Please note we do not take reservations, but operate on a first come, first serve basis. If a boater is
planning to come in, we work hard to accommodate them, and a phone call a few days ahead of arrival is

all we need. Then, if they call on VHF or phone 30 minutes before they arrive we can direct them to an
available dock spot, and communicate what side the tie-up will be on.”
CVHA Amenities: Electricity (20, 30. 50 amp. 120/250 volts), water, washrooms, showers, laundry,
Wi-Fi, 2.ton winch, pump-out station. Fuel is available at the Gas N’ Go in the adjacent harbour.
Town Comox Amenities: The following amenities are within walking distance of the marina: parks, library, banks,
Credit Union, Post Office, chandlery, galleries, Comox Museum (Air Force Museum is a cab ride away), Comox Golf
Club, restaurants, medical, dental centers. The Comox Mall includes a BC liquor store, grocery, pharmacy and
other shops and services. North Island Hospital and the Comox Airport are about a 15-minute cab ride from the
marina. The Town of Comox operates two tidal grids for boat repairs and maintenance. Contact the CVHA staff for
assistance in arranging usage of these tidal grids.
CVYC and 19WCYC Reciprocal Rules
Reciprocal Moorage: No reservations.
Registration: upon arrival to the Comox Valley Harbour Authority (CVHA) office at the top of the
harbour floats.
*Please report your vessel’s accurate overall length on arrival to assist CVHA staff in locating moorage
for your vessel. Your vessel length includes: dinghy on davits, bowsprits, swim grids, outboard engines.
Tie up close to the vessel either in front or behind you, to allow for maximum use of available dock space.
Call CVHA staff if you require help with docking.
Identification: A current year Club membership card must be shown and your Club's burgee should be flown.
Please be prepared to present "Proof of Liability Insurance" if requested by the CVHA.
Maximum Boat Length: The maximum moorage of a boat is governed by the CVHA, however our Clubs' reciprocal
fee policy is to pay for a maximum of 50 feet. The remainder is to be covered by the boat owner.
Maximum Daily Boat Combined Length: The combined length of boats is 150 feet per day.
Any boat arriving after this length has been achieved will not have that night of their moorage covered under the
reciprocal agreement, but if they stay a second night their moorage will be covered under the agreement.
However, if the combined length on a day is 140 feet and the next arriving is 40 feet, then 10 feet or that boat's
moorage fee will be covered.
Time Limit: The first night’s reciprocal moorage is at no charge, except for length restrictions (150 feet).
Subsequent nights are at the current dock rate. Reciprocal moorage is restricted to 2 non-consecutive nights per
boat per calendar year.
Moorage Fee: The daily rate is governed by the CVHA. At the time of posting this letter we are not aware of any
changes from the previous rates of $.97 per foot per night plus GST. Electrical or other charges are not covered
under our agreement and are the responsibility of the boat owner.
Should you require more information please contact
CVYC Vice Commodore Kent Giebelhaus at 250-650-0588 or Vice_Commodore@cvyclub.ca
19WCYC Foreshore Officer Brett Banadyga at 250-207-7045 or foreshore@19wcyc.com
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